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3THE BEACON. SATURDAY, MARCH 11. 1916
#| nni » Ar UAMAD !of the deceased, and Mrs. Ezra Justason,

| 1 and C.pnpral KULL Ur nUllUIX. I ofPennfield, a sister. IISocial and .Personal Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. H. D. Worden-on Tuesday afternoon. 
The Choir sang Does Jesus Care?, Shall 
we meet beÿond the River, and Abide 
with me. '

The pallbearers were Guilford Eldridge, 
Neil Cross, Edgar Wadlin and Daniel 
Thompson.

i

| We Handle Everything 
in‘Supplies for

L O’NEILL’S (Spring Goods!
RECRUITS FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE

. _The casualty list is-1 A very successful social and dance was I FROM ST. ANDREWS
irrmMnfcM contins the name of held at Chamcook on Monday evening K ^«Battalion

-Brunswick man, Fred A. Wood- last, when the sum of *47.00 was raised wmiam
t^y^^h Battaiion, reported wounded. 1 for patriot purpose 

St Stephen, March 4-Atdegram from The Reeruitlng Committee will Greenlaw, Ernest

- ï I - m- | BEh-"
Mirkey, Percy

The Eastern Steamship Corporation’s | McDowell, James, Jr.
McQuoid, Charles 
Purton. Frank •
RichieT Clifford 
RigbyrOscar 
Turner, Earl 
WilUsmson, Fred 
Williamson, Guy 
Woodbury,
Young, Claude

FOR

MILLINERY E 3EAND Ottawa
the 26th. was 
now in hospital.

'thrthe C. M. R„ was a returned officer j steamer St Andrews. Capt. Grant, which 
the steamer Pretorian which arrived is on the Calaia-Eaatport route, has gone 

y.js morning in port He is a son to Boston for annual repairs. A Barge is 
*(Mr Justice Grimmer of the Supreme supplying in her place, carrying freight 
Court Bench. When the sixth C. M. R. | only.
were reduced to an infantry brigade, ^ announoej Fredericton that I
Lieut. Grimmer was held behind to act I Government has awarded I*

____ , ssui instructor in the Machme-GunCm^. ^ contract for the Wlweig bridge to the
He is now home on leave.-St >*« Globe. Stee, ^

Mr. H. G. Gove, who has been «pending --------------------------------
a two-months' leave in town, left on Wed- A Food Sale wilt be held under the aus- ,nu

I ggriey last to resume his duties with the pices of the Women’s Canadian Club in McCart„ gm™
■ Hydro-Electric Co, Toronto. aid of the Soldiers’ Field Comforts, on McMullen, Bernard

Chester Malloch, 115th Battal- Saturday, March 18, in Stinson’s Café. Rogers, Thomas
Sharkey, Edward

Jambs T. Treadwell

A telegram was received on Tuesday 
last by Mr. Nathan Treadwell informing 
him of the death of his brother, lames T„ 
which took place, from heart trouble, on 
board a ferryboat on which he was return
ing from San Francisco to his home in 
Oakland, Cal.

Deceased was a son of the late John | 
Peck Treadwhll of this town, and was in 
his 68th year. He and his brother, John, 
went West when they were young men, 
and soon after located the famous Tread
well gold mine on Douglas Island, Alaska. 
Later they organized the Alaska Tréad- 
well Gold Mining Company, which was 
subsequently sold to the Rothschilds for a 
large sum of money. They also made 
money in quicksilver mines, but suffered 
a heavy loss in the San Francisco fire. I

Besides his wife there is left to mourn -- 
-his loss, two sons, Charles and George, I 
and one daughter, Mrs. Milton Horaewell, 
all in the West, and two brothers, John, . 
of 'New York, and Nathan, of St Andrews; | -e 
and two sisters, Mrs. James Stoop, Of St It- 
Andrews, and Mrs. Robert McQuoid, of I 

Eagle Point, Oregon. Many of the older 
residents of the town remember the | 
deceased quite well, and were shocked to 
hear of his sudden death.

3c:
FANCY GOODS Steamfitters

Plumbers
Engineers
Lumbermen

ARE ARRIVING^ EVERY DAY e Contractors 
E Saw Mills 
| Mines 
e Steamboats

Grimmer, who leit here

St. ST. ANDREWS
S= •

OUR LATEST SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF, Fred A.
STICKNEY’S

Dress Goods
55th Battalion

Handy, J. JosephWEDGWOOD
STORE

tr
64th Battalion

Stuart, R. A. Jr.
C:

1 and would be pleased to quote 
you prices promptly.

i INCLUDING ALL THE LATEST COLORS FOR
spent a few days this week I All contributions will be gratefully receiv- 

l0l7...L,™ ed. Donations may be brought to the, . .. -,

*V R D Grimmer returned to Montre Çafé from 10.30 a. m. on the day of the Droite! CeST" 
il on Monday, after spending Rfew days J ®a,e- .-------------------------------------

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. t.. u. I xhe B. tf S. Petrel was docked at the HoreneU, Herbert 
Grimmer. /'< , ■> « Ü laihlic wharf here for a abort time oil t?*erX’ 9Sor*e’

Messrs. Osborne Rkte^nd J. W. Math- Wednesday lest, having tamt in for roedP 
ews, Wilson’s Beach, Campobelto, were in | ^ treatment for two of her crew, who 

town on Monday.
Capt G. p. Ryfier, St Stephen, was in | 

town on Tuesday on recruiting business.
gev. w. M.- Fraser spent a few days 

this week in St John.

rr
U5th Battalion I

E Compare quatity and yon will always | 
g: find our goods of the better grade.'

SPRING WEARGlass, Jewcfcry and Silverware. 
Kent & Sons’Brashes. E 25m y -

G. H. Stickney
Direct importer and McCullough, p 

McClure, John 
McKay, Everett 
McMullen, Arthur

The members of the Methodist Ladies’ I %$$$
Aid met at the Parsonage on the evening I flutter, Harry 
of Thursday, March 2, when a Donation I Pendlebury, Joseph 

... . Party was held. Each member brought i Reed. Philip
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell drove to St of work as her gift for the j?088- Geotj*

Stephen on Wednesday last Mrs. Odell sunmftr Sale, rod a most attractive dis- StaneJDavid '** ,
remained over to attend the reception of ^ wls made m* Irving of refresh- Storr?Melbourne A‘ her home in Dorchester. Mass., on
Mis. Frank A. Duston on Wednesday brought a Very pleasant evening to Taylor, Andrew February 29, death came, gently and pain-
afternoon, returning to St Andrews by I ciose. I Tracy, Colin , lessly, to Mrs. Harriet Topliff Todd. She I i
steamer on Friday. ------------------------------- Everett Herbert0' M' R' was the widow of Dr. W. H. Todd, of St.

Mrs. Robert Tennant was a passenger Mr. Herbert A. McKay, representing Grimmer, Harley Stephen, N. B„ and was the last member
the C P R- liner Metagama, which ar-1 Connors Bros., Limited, and who has been I Grimmer, Stuart of her generation of that family group at

”*7* C, Inhn on Sunday evening last I securing contracts in this vicinity for the I McMullin, Herbert . St Stephen and Mill town, whom Char-
rfter Trough passage from Liverpool, and delivery of Pit Props along the shores of AltedB®58 P/™C1A Co. people will remember for their

here rTSTnoon train on Tues- the St Ooix River rod Pzreromqnoddy Cork’ A1£^ Batulions wide h^pitality geniMity and gracious-
j_v Mrs. Tennant was called to her Bay. for the British adraiialty, was ml Grant. George ness- Fortune had prospered them and
home in Bootle. England, early in Decern- town on Thursday last Mr. McKay stat- EnIisted> but cither not accepted, or re- they contributed of that prosperity to the 
ter last by the illness of her mother. Mrs. that a 2000 ton steamer was daily ex- turned for other reasons happiness of that large circle who were
Der 1 pected in Halifax with general cargo, and I Camick, Clarence honored as friends, and which overflowed I ’

as soon as unloaded would proceed to I Cummings, Kenneth t to friends’ friends.
these waters to load Pit Props, of which | Gay nor, William Dr. Todd was ” the beloved physician,” I

Grimmer, Herbert of genial presence, fine tastes and noble I
Md>owellFrSnm characteristics. ’Mrs. Todd possessed a

GET FACTS, NOT PROMISES-What I Richarison, Hector strong personality; quick-witted, open-
[ ’ Mm Arthur Mason entertained most I the REMINGTON HAS done and IS do- Ross- W,Uj^________________ hearted’ Wlth * spark ,ng' k,ndly m“ner’

LETFIrSTO THE EDITOR ■
Mrs. Arthur Gmre gmre a verj^p I A. Milne Fraser Halifax N S I I The opinions of correspondents are home, set in the midst of spacious grounds

toS:^veninT1"ita Mta^ffib A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S. J necess^ly thoM CCON. This .„d gardens, was a real haven, a delight
j tad delighted the guests with a few BOWLING I "sh idfm any°S thTleUem^ivSi. Urn for many a guest who ended the day there

Solos. j ♦ Ï signed communications will not be noticed. W1*h music, games or conversation, or I
Mr. T.E. Sharp returned on Wednesday I a prize of a pipe was won on Monday I Write on one side of paper only. Com- chose to have a quiet chat with the doctor y

from a short visit in Gagetown, «ueens I evening last at y*. local Alley by Mr. J  ̂ in his study.
Co. I Albert Thomoson with a score of 107.1°£CîTuî JhCiy A daughter and a niece, and, for anum-

MissBessre Everett, of Fredericton U The winner ^ it up again and it was fs dta^S “n case It is not used, life her of years the dear old father, Mr.|

file guest of Mrs. C. b. tveret ap the time by Mr Warren Stin- name and address of the writer should be Houghton, made up a singularly gracious
“urst , , j, ,. . ,C.|. Lon With a score of 96- sent with every letter as evidence of good | household.

Private Joseph Pendlebury, 15th Batta-1 son, with a score of 9b . | faith.—Editor Beacon. 1
Boo, St. John, is spending a few days at ---------------------------------
Ms home here.

Mis. Elizabeth Mason and Mrs. F. W. r.™m.Hnnn«
Mmon came in on Thursday stimn from GarDNEE-Holmes The following resolution has been in-. „
Montreal, to attend the funeral of Mrs. Qn March 4/ Miss Lila A. Holmes, I troduced into tbe House of Commons by, which she was called upon to aid.
Samuel Mason. “ j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Holmes, I jj jj Stevens, M. P., of Vancouver» B. Ç., j was an active church member, a valuable

Mr. J. H. Stairs, Wtitidttoak, Wha berelof^. I **** 9°n-charlea MarciLM. P., of BonajJ comihunity worker, and took a special in-
tm business for * few daya recently. f S?ny ‘me w. the .. J terest in the Woman’s Christian Temper-hPeople in St Andrews, and ft other I officiating clergyman. Rev. Ttomas Pierc*. at war the conservation of the wealth and ance Union. After Dr. Todd’s death,

parts ot Charlotte County, _have nearrl I pastor of the Duffenn Methodist Church, I resources Df the Dominion, and the pro-1 some twenty-five years ago, she, with her
mth regret that Pte ^./^ V/octouTi the happy roupie afterwards driving to motjon o( the efficiency of our nation, daughter and niece, removed to Dorches-

hope that the wound is not of a serious I itary suit, with hat to match. I gale of intoxicating liquors for beverage appointed to the position of Secretary of
kind. Pte. Woodbury was on the staff of I Many friends wish the young couple and in the opinion of this House the State (Mpss.) W. C. T. U., having her
m/wrTone o'thefirof in Cflrtotte |much SforSwifo’’ PUrPOSe ^ ^ office on Beacon S»eeL Boston, for some

■ County to enlist for overseas sowra. He . . D. n . The Quarterly' Official Board of the ye8”-
had a long penod of training in England Up-RlVCT UOingS Methodist Church, in this Town, at a The Dorchester home, in its pretty set-
hefore going to the front, and some of his M n . a recent session, held on February 28, pass ting, soon became filled with the same air
Idters written to h,s £a™*y St Stephen, N. B., Mwch, 8. ed a resolution unanimously approving ot of cheer and welcome to old and
appeared mother papers, gave interesting I jo-day, Ash Wednesday, the first day I tbe above contemplated action, while the 
descriptions of his life in camp and of his o{ the Lenten season, services were held congregation assembled last
impressions of England. We hope he will in Christ and Trinity churches and also March 5, for public worship in the
soon be back on the firing line, to taxe his I in the church of the Holy Rosary- I odist Church, by, a standing vote unani I ful night, with talk of mutual friends and
part in the final drive of the Huns. | Qrace Haycock has returned from I mously endorsed the action of the Quar* I reminiscences of old times and incidents.

visit in Mechanic Falls. j terly Official Board. ,. I So little apparent change there was in the
I iÜAiÜy m^!'havèCWnS fo™ardrf to'ffifRt dear hostess, in face or manner or opin-

We have been using MINARD.S UNI-Vtolt faslu0 nery °P^ I Hon. Sir. R. L. Borden, Prime Minister, ions, that her calm statement about her
MENT in our home for a number of yeare I. f th most and to our representative, T. A. Hartt, 1 own precarious health did-not produce a

* and use noother Liniment but MDUBD& est^me^£'m Stas, who ^îer ro U. P. deprLion upon the little group, and after
SritaSscTSTMtoS^f away! Yowtru» ouî last good-byes were said inffie morn-
Et, soreness of the throat, headache or ather home on Norffi S^L ita week. R. W. WEDD I ing- after her firm hand waved a last

"£git0onehasinïertdareforÜwengtet^ French setafarand under-' DIED farewell from the window, the separation
ntw bottle tefore”he other is Ll ustd 11 stood and read booro i» otoer Ungu^ TBKADWELL-On Monday, March 6, at
can recommend it highly to anyone. bhe was a of the hi^i^ ttaits of 0akland Cal., of heart failure, James It should not be a monopoly, this gift

JOHNWALKFIELD. I character and k8^-™any | Treadwell, son of the late John Peck of hearty helpfulness, of cheer, of every-
La Have Islands, Lunenburg Co., N. S. I i 1 ghtea m ner society^ an^ ^rom I Treadwell, of St Andrews, aged 67 years I day kindness, it is to be had for the using,

| SaT Church her funeral was held on 8 months- ________ and the earlier in life we begin its use, I
— I Tuesday afternoon of last week. The 1 nnlTITADY I the more precious the legacy we leave1

service was conducted by the rector, Rev. Util 1 CAR I | behind.
Edward Hmd. ne total tntatro were Mrs. Samuel Mason ,. Now is the time. Ah_ griend. no longer I

j unusually beautiful, sent in tender sym 1 A gloom was cast over the town on I wait I
I patby by her many friends. Tuesday morning last when the news of To scatter loving smiles and words of I

Dr. C. G. Mam leaves at an early date I the death of Mrs. Mason, wife of Mr. I cbeer |
for France where he will be stationed in j Samuel Mason, which had taken place at 1 Xo those around, whose lives 
a Canadian Hospital with the commission 153Q that morning, became known. On 1 dear
of Captain. His many friends and patients Tuewiay of last week she suffered the loss They may’ not meet you in the coming 
greatly regret his departure and hope for 10{ her infant child, about three weeks old, I .

speedy return. but was able to accompany the funeral to ” * Now is the time ’’
Lieut Melvin Buchanan is assistirig 1 the cemetry on Thursday. On Sunday I 

Cant George Ryder in recruiting work in last she was apparently feeling quite well, . A. B. M. H.
St Stephen and vicinity. and went for a walk in the afternoon. St John, N. B„ March 5,1916.

A nmitnn holds her first 1 After returning home she ate a hearty 
Mrs. Frank A., Dueton holds .ner^w I supper and was all right until midnight

reception ^r_ m”™gf ’ | wtoT she was taken suddenly ill with
(Thursd^f) afternoon, from three m™ I ptomaine poisoning. Everything possible

. - I was done to alleviate her condition, tjut 
Lieut Hardy N. Ganong wasone of the I ghe never rallied, and passed away çe 

1 jk TXIT' QJ L young soldiers that were cordially wel-1 Tuesday morning in the 29th year of lief

I teacher in the Calais public schools, is a daughters and one son. . ; JL
patient at the Chipman Hospital. 1 The deceased, who had a bright and

l^rs»S2S^
■ chimney of the church is not repaired yet I ure it was to know her 

f to allow of a fire being built in the fur- life hadjjeen

“ A-
I past two months in Montreal, arriveo whjch wag held at the house, was 
home this week. 1 conducted by the Rev. R. W. Weddall,

Mrs. Aubrey Upham, who was recently a851ated by the Methodist Choir, who srog . g,,.____
oDerated upon at the Chipman Hospital, I „ ^Jearer my God to Thee and Abide I P.wmIK IqIIAVS
Steported to be improving, but still very Ijrh interment took place in the ™
ill and weak. I rural cemetery. The pallbearers were, I A HIS

Mrs. 1 P Wry is recovering from a I Mr. Thomas Mason, Mr. Arthiff Turner, |severe attack of pneumonia, I Mr-John Hopkins, and Mr, Frank Me- ||e||avs QoilAtlMtlM

(^4r'nttÜaVon°StuSayV amtainin^the The'deepest sympathy is extended by | Gln ptn. F« «knewtedg-i to toj. aw 
from Smi^te/I&îvroom,* had I the entire community to the stricken fam* inr^? Jaig JK^thdS
b^8wouJd^ totl^Zmn,butreedvea Uy in their sad and sudden bereavement C^ga

bra^Shtog Mffi,VtodnhLTbren in 1 William Noddin. _ • r'm^t'«eniof ota^tave^wj»^

France te some time. - On Saturday, March 4, occumd the rfhuîtod.M ktu™
Lieut Reginald Maxwell, of the 104tii death of William Noddin at his hojne at received«tebUMi-te«v^>=ti]

'm&mmi
yL.lL 1 mL b^n^Chip^nH^ Qf bnl^L^sti^

TL- O 1 . . i.j it was found thé bone of ^ mourn, a widow and eight children, viz.] National Dnjf A QjMMeal Ca.
1 This Sale is for the last days | aeondition that the arm was amputated Theodore Wright of Beaver Harbor, _£ r^mAm 13—•jMÊÊÊ^

at the shoulder. and Vernon, of Back Bay ; and George,
Dr. Townsend, of Riverglade Samtor-1 Lucretia, Nina, Lavinia and Irene

m c. GRANTIHHr^-^"

obert

3Were suffering from grip. Jjt

COAL Mixed Tweed Suitings, Wide 1. 
Wale Serges, Costume Suitings I 
Cream Serges.

| T. McAvity&Sons, Ltd. |
IN REMEMBRANCE

We have on hand all sizes ST. JOHN, N. B. z 1
^UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUtUUIUUUUUUlUUlUUUUIUUK

I sr

ithracite and
Soft Coal

:

II PRIESTLEY’S SERGES ioiwhich we will deliver on 
receipt of order i U

(SHINGLES
J j {] I have in stock a full line of shingles in 

all grades—Extra, Clear, 2nd Clear, 
Clour White, and Extra No. 1.

As these shingles were bought since 
the decline, I will make very low prices 
for cash sales.

In Blue, Black and Brown. Fine Old Blue 
Dress Serge, Viyella FlanneL Silk 

and Mirror Poplins

;

WOOD
of Dry Hard Wood, 

sd as required to any length 
i one to two. feet Also Spruce 
•Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

kinds Thomas Allerton, who passed away on 
Feb, 2, leaving besides her husband to 
mourn her loss, Mrs. Tennant and one 
«her daughter, and six sons, two of whom he thought she would carry two thousand
are Mr. A. Allerton, of St Andrews, and |cords- 

- Mr. W. J. Allerton. of Quebec.

raVelvet Cord xl

►ddy Coal Co., Ltd.
Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 4941.
ALL SHADES, 1 
YARD IN WIDTHPAILLETTE SILK

1

We invite your inspection of these New Spring Goods J. D. GRIMMERADWAY NEW BRUNSWICK ,SAINT ANDREWS,
Postal Order, Receive My Personal Attention.FOR MEN i

THE EDWIN ODELL
Dry Goods Store

Brick Block. Tel. 11. St. Andrews

n IOIaoi
. FIT GUARANTEED. An j 
samples to select from

Mrs.' Todd possessed a rich, strong, 
voice for singing ; she was a sympathetic 
reader and forcible speaker, using her 
talents freely in every good enterprise

. O’NEILL! 
Up-to-Bate Market

MARRIED To the Editor of the Beacon

WITCH 
HAZEL j 
CREAM

Sir:—

T & SON She
ST. ANDREWS, N. B. I-.-rtSieS

o
a

O

ro At the beginning of the 
Chapping Season it is well 
to know a good Toilet 
Cream. Our Witch Hazel 
Cream iygood for soothing, 
healing and' softening | 
chapped and rough surfaces

PRICE 25c.

FLOUR Â

I I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

evening friends alike, and here within its walls the 
Meth-1 writer spent a happy"évening and a peace- 1

DEALER IN

ST. ANDREWS DRUG STEMeats, Groceries, Provisions, 
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc. COCKBURN BROS., Props. 

Cor. Water and King Streets
0

■ST. ANDREWS, v. «

We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flours:

Vacancies in Offices
caused by enlistment of those who have 
answered, and those who will answer their 
King and Country’s call, must be filled. 
Who will qualify themselves to take ad
vantage of those great opportunities ? 

Catalogue free to any address.

JOS. WH1TELEY

Apprenticed Piano and Organ Tuner 
HAS MOVED TO M1LLT0WN, N. B.

PHONE 17-41.FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

-el

Get the local man to do your tuning. See
ing that he has been in the profession 
since he was 14 years old, he must be the

I >

s*"*\ S. Kerr,
SSSfe/ PrincpalLast «bestaucation 

to who
.

are now so nI Cleaning-Up 
I Sale

1 NYAL FAMILY REMEDIES m
§

■For over twenty years the Nyal 
Family Remedies have been 
recognized as dependable house
hold medicines in the most care
ful families throughout this broad 
land.
Beginning with a few prepara

tions for simple human ills, the 
demand for them has steadily in
creased. until now there are over 
100 of there sterling remedies 
Which have Wen the confidence of 
humanity everywhere.

This constant growth is surely 
proof of their excellence and re
liability. They are makers of 
healthy homes and stand upon the 
highest possible pinnacle of popu
larity. The ure of one remedy 
gives you an unbounded confidence 
in the others and you will un
doubtedly pin your faith to Nyal in 
all cases not requiring the imme
diate services of the physician.

Please understand that the Nyal 
Family Remedies are not * patent “ 
medicines. Each one i* especially 
prepared for overcoming a certain 
derangement or a class of ailments 
Closely allied.

There is no uncertainly, - no 
” guess work ” treatment when 
use a Nyal Remedy, as each 
scientific combination, prepared 
from the best formulas known to 
medical science.

Come in and get better acquaint
ed with them.

are,
i We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

t ■
.1 <:to offer 

, talent

-v1BX OF SMALL SIZES IN five o’clock.

II»G

PILLS -
'

G. K. GREENLAWCOATS and FOR TIC

only JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT YOUJI

' I SAINT ANDREWS

IMISSESt adver- 
rho has 
to the 

of com-

. ■ m
From 8 to 14 Years ■

Try A Beacon Advertisement 
For Big Results.

:

ALSO1
-.1 WEDDING INVITATIONS, 

DANCE PROGRAMMES 
VISITING CARDS AND ALL 
KINDS OF SOCIETY, COM

MERCIAL, LODGEAND 
LEGAL PRINTUNG 

Done by OUR JOB PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT. :: :r :: s

PLAID
MACKINAWS

\

Findlay Ranges & Heaters
Have no equal (or Cooking, 

Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

Always a good assortment el Fnr- 
aitare in stock, and an exceptio

nally large stock of Sqnnres, 
F Carpets, Unoleea and Oildotk.

m■

—-Elbert 10 to 14 Years

I R ALL GO AT ONE PRICEm

Wren Drug and i 
Book Store

THE NYAL QUALITY STORE !
rentaomroaJ

•;

1
Beacon Press Co.■

• w

St Andrews, N. B.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO ’ 
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

Buchanan & Co.of this month

QnRdk Advertise vin die 
Beacon.

St Stephen, N. B.

Freight Paid rei $5 Brim ni Over
atNtiSirel Noddin, of 'Beaver Harbor, rod 

John Donne, of St. Andrews, are brothers
V- ; Drew to (he Omtarn Bmm

’» Ueâeent fcr sale ev«j«hw«St Stephan, N. B.*
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